Fishing Creek Players Board of Directors Meeting April 2, 2019
Called to order at 6:00 pm. Present were: Frank Tranor, Joey Sue Laubach, Lori Savage and Candy Lupini.
Brandon Hartman arrived late at 6:35 pm. Absent: Daniel Hartman and T.J. Schultz.
Motion to approve March meeting minutes made by Candy and seconded by Lori.
Financial status: Balance remains same as last month no deposits or withdraws in either production or
general account.
Bake Sale: Scheduled for April 19 and 20 at the First Columbia Bank from 9am to close. Posters are
made and need to be put up around Benton. Frank ordered Mr. Sticky’s already and ordered 10 dozen.
All board members are to contact other FCP members to see if can work or donate baked goods. If you
are unable to attend bake sale and/or drop off baked goods at the bank, Frank has offered to have
baked goods dropped off Thursday at Black Bear Pottery. Candy stated she will put information on
Facebook. Frank and Lori each have something to raffle off at the bake sale.
New business: Candy’s Civic Club is interested in doing a dinner theater sometime next year. All we
would be in charge of is the theater part and sets/props etc. It was discussed we could resurrect a play
that we have already done. The Civic Club would take care of the caterers, venue, tickets, advertising
etc. It would probably be next fall at the Cadwell Consistory but nothing is in stone as of yet. This would
be a great partnership if it works out. Candy will talk to Darlene from the Civic Club and have more
information at the next meeting.
Business Cards are ordered and will arrive in the mail in a few weeks.
It was discussed to check out the facilities at the new RC Club (Formerly Inn Under) to see if possibly
able to put on productions there in the future.
Raise the Region: Did not do well, did not have enough people to sponsor us so we are not eligible to
participate next year. We only made a few dollars and still have not heard whether any has been
matched or donated from the kitty.
Future Production: Brandon reports that the” Bob and Al Show “will probably be held in late June/early
July during midweek and not the weekend due to summer and busy schedules. The venue is small and
will have no weekend shows. He still needs to clarify and work out everything with Chris from Old Filling
Station. He is still not sure now exactly who the cast will be due to schedule conflicts but will update at
the next board meeting. He has looked at a couple other scripts and Lori offered to look up seasonal
murder mystery type plays for Halloween/Christmas etc. Will update at next meeting and schedule a
script reading. It was also discussed about “Getting Mama Married” to re-read the script and we will
need a director and location venue. We will discuss more at next meeting.
George Ricker called Frank back and no taxes needed for equipment.

Candy brought up a possible workshop during the summer during the camps or for the boy scouts for a
theater badge. We will discuss farther at the next meeting and hopefully T. J. will have an update.
Motion to adjourn made by Candy and seconded by Lori. Meeting adjourned at 6:54 pm. Next board
meeting scheduled for Tuesday May 7 at 6:00 pm at the N4C’s.

Respectfully submitted, Joey Sue Laubach secretary

